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IMG DAY AT ATLANTA.J. F. (ilUFFlTIl MAYOR. who wit kHIed at the same place.
These officers studied log ,'ier at West

Point, graduated togethei and, after

leaving ttie academy, both ar se to the
rank of lieutenant. They were killed
In the same battle within fifteen min-

utes of each other and the bills to pen-

sion their widows were Introduced in

congress simultaneously. - Washing-
ton Dispatch.

Resolved, that women should be
allowed to vote iu all elections.

I in nirls upheld the alllrmative,
while ih" boys spoke on I lie negative.
Tliejmlnes decided that tin- alllrmative
liud the advantage of the urgument
aud Ihe girls arc much pleased with
their victory er the Isjys. Hharpe
I relund made the Is-s- t speech. Tlili Is
tin- - last debute of the full term.

NEW

UP-TO-DA-
TE

FIXINGS FOR MEN.

BARGAIN

iiiCOUNTER.

X

HOLIDAYiGIFTS

In flue leather goods, iu combination
poeketbooks, tablets and pad.--. Our
stock of albums, and handsomelybound and Illustrated hooks, juvenilebxks make gifts that the cultivativeu.
appreciate as Xmas souvenir.

D. H. Browder,
riuecessor to Justice & Browder.)

iiVaehovio

National Bank,

Winston, N. C.

J) Pfl

W. A. LEMLY. President.

JAS. A. GRAY. Cashier.

H. Montague, Att'y.
LAND 4 LOAN AGENT,

WINSTON, N. C.

Homes, lot and land for Hie, rent or
Lo4n nenirtlnled; large or mnall

mmounU. lnterute phono 82.

Hints for...

Xmas S
01

DIM

W HAT TO G 1 V E A MAN.

Ink wells, ioc to I,o
Mem. Books, to 50c.
Paperweights. 10c to c.

Paper knives, 10c to 69c
Postal scales, tfc to 2.0
Desk baskets, 2;c to 60c
Artistic calendars and Xmas

cards at all pries.
Trav. dressing cases 2.170 to

4 ?o.
l'uraea 5c to 1 2S

Vive Camwtui A. 00.
Weill gtun Typewrtteri HO,!).

HOWELL.
Bouth Side Court House Square.

Just lull price is the way I

am selling goods on my Bar-

gain Counter. Everything in

plain figures I mean just
what I say. Everything a real

bargain, come and see for

yourself. You don't have to

buy if you look. Be sure to
see it before the best things
are buight.

FRED N.DAY
JEWELER.

Corner Main and Third Htmt..

JOB LOT
OK

MEN'S SHOES

AT

33 1-- 3 to50PerCentOflf

Our Regular Piices.

Another Lot WOMKN'SHUOKS
at . LS. These a hoes will go iiu!k.

Lot ol Roys' and Ladies' Shoes
(dieaper limn they can lie hail at
other pliu't lor Maine j,'hhIh.

Olothiner
We have Bought a Big drive in Huh
line. If you want a limt cIuhh suit
idieaper than you have seen I hem,
come to us.

L E. DARDEN,
No. 7 4tblStrcct. .

High Quality
in your flour for your Christmas buk

iug is necessary to make your paltry,
cukes, etc., wliut the housewife most
lesires for her Christmas diiiner. We

have everything in the line of tuble

delicacies, raisins, nuts, olives, fruits,

spices, &c, that will muse your plum

pudding and your Christmas feast a

success.

H. A. Giersh
Maiu Htreet, HALEM, N. C

Second Iuv of the IVnoe J ublUc
Whs a tiiviii Huccos -- The
d shtcnt Takes Part.
Atlanta, (la, lkceintiei Hi Necn

thousand persons rose from their seals
km the I'hief executive entered the mull
loriuni yesleiiluy. The band played
tile ' Star Spangled llaiinei " amid con-
siderable applause, but when the
strains of Dixie lilleil tl.e bulliling Ihe
crowd went wild. President MeKlnley
stood up and waved his hat abovt his
head.

Mr Hemphill, president of the juhi
"tee company, made a lengthy speech.

lie wits followed by lioveinor Candler
in an address of welcome. As the presl
dent stepped forward the large audi
ern e applauded heartily. The speech
was punctuated by constant cheers,
hut there were no outbursts similar lo
Unit which marked the president's
reference Wednesday lo the confederate
tlead.

After three cheers for Mi Kiuley had
been given w it h a will ut Ihe conclu-
sion of bis speech, (ieneriil Whelcr
rose from his nut on Ihe platform.
Then cuine such enthusiasm, such
puudeiiioniuiii us In seldom seen. For
three minutes the audience cheered
and yelled und waved their huts.
Over und ovci uguiu thlslittlc southern
general tiled to begin his1 speech uud
ovei and over iigiim he whs compelled
lo wait lor tin- - dices to stop. Then
Ihe bund placed "Dixie" und once
more the ciuwd broke into frantic
cheers.

now it is i:kci:ivkii

Members, of oiitt res on Mr.
McKlnl-- , 'h Slimiest Ion.

Wash iNi in in, Dec. III. Tim sug
gestion of Ihe president looking to Ihe
cure of the Confederate cemeteries by
the Federal government aroused no
lltl le Intel est on I lie pill t of I he senators
and members of Ihe house und was Ihe
subject of much quiet comment hi ihe
congrinshjuul clouk rooms, There was
of course, a divergence of opinion as lo
tho merits of Ihe suggestion, and this
divergence was t specially noticeable
anions republican senators and mem-
bers.

There was none ' b o d'd not
the sentiment lo goodness of

heart on the purl of the president.
Home of the republican senulois, how-

ever, expressed doubt or I lie wisdom of
Ihe course, unit while many of these
staled their personal conviction thai
there was no hurin In carrying the
suggestion I n lo execution, still ihey re-

frained from any expression of opinion,
on (he ground that such expression
would be misunderstood by their c
soldier coiisliluenls. The dciuoeiulic
senators generally excused I hemst-lvc-fro-

any expression of opinion on tbe
subject. There were exceptions to the
reticence.

OIM'OSKD TO IMrF.lt A LI.NM.

'l lils lln- - ! lunill n ol ih
A inci I 'oilcrii ion of I .ii I ioc
YcwlcnlH.v.
Kansas Ci r , Mo, Decern bei IH.

A I its u i, ti a cnii vent Ion ycslcnlu v I be
Amciicuii Federal inn of I .almi ilechm d
by upmost i uiiiinliiious vole ii!j;uiiisl a

nlundiiig army for (fle I nlli d Hliiles,
which is In le.ilily n cognized :,h a

protest ugullisl a on is tin i or (lit- ipun
of . I M M

, HH II U MS ll'lllll ll b III'

Tins ad ioii w as lulu n alii i

live hums of del ate on cw i v pha.ie ol
Hie iiieslloii. It l,.ic it .

Ij, .ii i i

President (Joinpeis read a telegunn
from Atlanta, (la, ululing thai I be
Innle iiiiionints then- - bud refused lo
take purl lu a peace jubilee fro.r u hi. h
colored truilu uiiiouisls hud been ex-

cluded und concluded with these words.
"The color line is not diuwu In labor
unions of the Houth.''

Should he M Out.
Wakii inotiin, Deccmls-- r Id - lielng

upptoached us lo his ultitudc conce n-- "

lug the volunteer soldiers, Colonel W
J liryuu yesleiiluy expressed himself iu

puri as follows:
"The volunteers should be mustered

but at file--' earliest imssinre luonn nt
They enlisted for war when soldiers
were needed for active service, and
many did ho with great pecuniary and
personul sacrifice. To hold them in
the service for garrison duly would lie
a gross Injustice. "

Dr. IIokc'h IIIih kh lIopelcHW.
R!i:iiMoNi, Va, lhiueiuher ltl.T'he

condition of the venerable Hev Dr
Moses D Hoge continues critical. His
recovery is no longer expected.

The Return Trip.
The schedule of the return trip of the

presldentla'Jrain.. froin Atlanta to
wasniiigloli TiasTieen FiuTiTlHTied . It
shows that the train will pass Ihiouuh
Oreenslxiro at 3:'t0 o'clock on next
Tuesday momliig.

KlKhthfJriulo Debate.
At West l'.ud graded schojl this

afleruoju the hoys and girls, of tbe
e ghth grade, hud a very lively
time discussing the following ,uestiou:

lie Was Inanlnousdv Kloeletl by
the Hoard of Alderman Inst
NlRht.
At a meeting of the Winston board

of aldermen held last night, fr. J. F.
Unll'illi was unanimously elected

mayor to till out the unexpired term of
Col. A. 15. Uorrell, deceased,

Mr. (.irlMlth was born in 1852 and
haH been a resident of this city for

about 2" years. He has acted very
acceptably as mayor pro tern, Is an

enterprising merchant, and a con-

scientious Christian gentleman.
Alderman K 1 Dalton was elected

mayor pro tern, and Mr Joe Jacobs,
one of Winston's successful business
men, was elected alderman to succeed

j Mr. (irillllli. J B Vaughn succeeds
j A)r uriuith HN graded school rouimis- -

sinner; W (J Crunford was made chair
man of the street committee, and A J
Gales wim added to this committee.

The resolutions of respect, by the
Salem commissioners, lo the memory
of Mayor Uorrell, were read aud or-

dered spread on the minutes.
The pay rolls of the volunteer tire-me- n

were read, approved aud ordered
paid.

On mollon t lie matter of blocking,
Instead of mecademlzln g Heoond street
was referred to the chairmen of the
tlnance and street eonimlttle.

Al this point In I lie meeting Mr.

(iiillllh took the oath of olllce, w hich
whs administered by Clerk of the Court
Wilson.

A special committee conioscd of
Messrs J I! Vaughn and K I Dalton,
escorted Mr. Jacobs Into the council
chamber, and the mayor administered
to him the oatli of office.

The board requested the graded
school commissioners to place a liell in

the tower of the North Winston graded
school building.

Armory Hull Alt Next Week.
The return engagement f the ui

Compauy at the Aimory
Hall Monday next promises to lie even

large limn before. Already the sale
of season tickets has begun In good ear-

nest, some of the lest business bouses
of the city lakiug quite u interest in
this clever company. Any one can

p'jrrhtoe a reserved seat any day for iH)

cents during the engagement. Hut a

still greater Inducement is now being
held. Heason tickets are now on sale
for 1.6), entitling the holder to a
reserved seat every night uud Haturday
malinee, seven performances. These
tickets are transferable to any member
of a family, or ai:y friend. The same
seat can be reserved for the w hole week
If desired. I leads of family w ill readily
see that by purchasing thin way each
member of a family of seven ran see
the ierforiiiance.

To the many who nightly witnessed
these performances before a word like
thl umy be of service lu amusement
lovers. "Only a lilacksmith's Daugh-
ter" will be the opening programme,
with an entire and new change of bill
night lo ; none of the plays witnessed
before are to lie reproduced. A per-renlu- ge

of the net proceeds are to go to
the Old Holdiers Home. Kead adver-liHriini- il

In our business columns.

Death of Mr. J. 11. Mill-- .

His in it y friends thloughout the
Htalo will I'urn with sorrow of the
death of Mr. J II. Mills, which oc-

curred at his home near thomusville
yesterday. Mr. Mills has beeu III for
some weeks, and his death was not
uuezieded,

A name of Halifax county, Virgin
ia, tie entered Wake Forest College In

lHSl, graduating with the degree of A.
11. Ur 1HTA. He has since that time
been . conspiclous figure among the
clii.ens of the Hlute, and especially In
ttie councils of the Itaptist denomina-
tion, of which he was a member. He
has been president of the Oxford Fe-

male College, editor of the liibllcal Re-

corder, superintendent of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum and superintendent of
the liaptist Orphanage at I homasville
from lhH.) lo lS'Jo. He is kaowu as tbe
father of orphanage work in North
Carolina. He was a brother ol Prof. L
R Mills, ol Wake Forest, aud leaves a
wife uud a married daughter, the wife
of Rev J I) Newton, of Thomasville.

Flreut Oermanton.
A telegram received here last night

announces that Dr L H Hill's hand-
some residence at Oermanton was
completely destroyed by Are yesterday
eveuiug. Tbe building was lusurad.

Ttie Jol'ttNAL learns that sparks
from a passing train set fire to tbe
barn aud Dr. Hill's bouse caught firs
from ibe barn. A horse, which wa in
tbe barn, was burned to death.

Pensions for Mrs. Shtpp and
Mrs. Smith. o

An interesting history is attached
to two JblUs receutly introduced In the
house by Mr Underwood for General
Wheeler. The bills are to grant pen-
sions to Mrs Margaret E Hhipp, widow
of Lieut William Bhipp, who wss
killed at tbe battle of Ban Juan Hill,
Cuba, and to Mrs Louisa D Smith,
widow of Lieut William H Smith,

That were bought for this sen
sou's trade.

Prices guaranteed an (heap as
the cheapest ami values as good a

the best.

MKN'd Hats, I NDI.UV I'.AU,

Mv S5iiurr Col I U(S ltll'K'1'l 'S

Til, Mil I I I.KS, I" M ItK I'M 1. AS, ('

J. M. WOODRUFF & CO.,

JItsnnt Men's Furnishing".

GROWTH OF THE

Wachovia Loan

and Trust Company.

Winston N. C,
Since Organization, June 15,1893.

JlKl'OBITS UlANS.

lune 15, I Him I HC,I J),HI
KH.OHMIO I Hill. 21June If., ism,

Juno I ft, IKHtl, m,f7H.IHJ HWt,C7l.M

June If., WW 4.UM.',.lfcr HT7 012.17

Hept. 1, INCH, rilli,ai..";i! lill.llliU.'.

WINSTON, N. C

xecutor
Acts as dministrator

Guardian.

The Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

Does a Oeneral Banking Business.

Pays Interest on Deposits.

Sollcts Your Business.

WINSTON -- SAL EH

Building and Loan

Association.

FOURTH SERIES NOW OPEN.

First Payment Called tor Dee. 1.

This Association oilers llrst class
facilities to Isirrowers at very low rat fs

of interest, and to investors an
aosolutely safe and profitable Invest-
ment. To salaried men uud wage
earners who desire to lay up a few dol-

lars each month for the Inevitable

"rainy day," its advantages are
unequalled.

A home Institution managed by
home people. G. A. FOLLIN,

Hec. and Treat.

DIRKOTOKH. J. ('. Buxton, Dr. J.
F. Hhatther, J. W. Hhiplev, W. A.

Whitaker, 8. K. Allen, Jims Jacob-- , W

T. Vogler U. A. Follin.

....... miu vtSA

Reduction

BELL, 238; lSTERflTATEfr i

A RAKF. Ml'SICA I. I KKAT.

The I'lipUs of the MuslctU De-

partment ot tho8.Fi A. Devote
an Kvenliitf to the Ktiuly ol
lteetlioven.
A very delightful eutertaiument and

one doing honor t the grand old
college In wlilc t wat given to the di-

rector, who conducted the program
and to each iudivldual performer, w as
that last night at the Halem Academy
to a few specially invited put runs and
others who aid in I he work of the in-

stitution.
It was a musical recital devoted to

the study and Interpretation of the
work of Ludwig von lteethoven, under
the able direction of ProfepMU' 11. A.

Hhlrley. Kitch number on the program
showed excellent aud thorough musi-

cal training and some of the performers
were possessed of a very high degree of
musical talent.

A very Interesting and valuuble
sketch nf I lie life mill work of Hccllm-ve- u

was re id by Miss Mallie Morgan,
and Professor Shirley guve an Inter, sl-

ing account ot the chcumstauces sug-

gesting the composition of ihe dill'crcnt
numbers as each was rendered.

A life size portrait of lteetlmveii was

placed in a conspicuous position mi the
rostrum, aud added much lothe chitrm
of the evening, for one fell that In a

fsnse the spirit of the great muster whs
there aud presided.

We give the program lu full showlug
the high I'lttWs of work that Is being
done in the musical department of Ihe
Institution.
LUUWIU VON IIKKTIIOVKN, I770-1.S- J7.

Piano Quartet, Overture to Kginont
-- Misses llessle It. Hinlth, Lizzie Con-

rad, Daisy Loddrlck, Ruby Blum.
Hhetch of Htelhoveu, Miss Maltle

Morgan.
First Movement of Bonata, Op. 71,

Miss Madge Rlchardsou.
Piano Duo, Turkish March. Kulus

of Athens, Misses Frances Moore and
Willi. Smith.

F'lrst Movement of Honata, Dp, HI,
No. H, MissOrace Cunningham.

l,ast Movement of Faulasle, Op. HO,

Misses Mary Junes and tleorglu
Rights.

First Movement of Honata, Op i!7,
No. 2, Miss Flora Doak.

First Movement of Houalii, Op. ill,
No. Miss Mary Trimble.

Hong, Adelaide, Miss Morrison.
Piano Duo. Honda from Concerto In

K flat, Misses Hesslr Wliittinglou und
Carrie Ciuli'bllelil

, , -

A. M. K. Conference.
Thursday uf ei noon ut Ht James A

M KchiiFch the conference heard I he

reKirls of the Ureeushoro ilistiiel of tbe
presiding elder and pustors.

Kevs W A Cole, Christian church,
aud O W Johnso , Ml ion liupiist
church of this dty, were introduced to
the conference and given seats within
the conference bar.

Presiding Kliici Derr.y und the pus
tors of the Morganton district made a

very grand and noble report, ('.infer-
ence took recess al the couclusiiui of

the districts reports until 7 ..to p in.
The annual seimon was delivered at

8 p m by Ktv L H Hagg, Hickory, N

C. The speaker covered himself In

glory and woo the hearts of his hearers.
Prof Jmnes K Lanier was Introduced

to the audience and with burning elo
ijuence aud logical reasoning Welcomed
the annual conference to the city aud
homes of the people.

Hev Dr Deau, . .proMtdlug i ldcr of
New hern district, made the response.

This morning the conference assem-

bled aud reports of some of Ihe com-

mittees were received.

Lenoir, N C, was chost n as the next
seat of the sitting of the Western North
Carolina annual conference. The
electoral college will convene al
UrsslisbuTO, N C, Jul? 6, JHIlft

Tho lia.1 1 1 more Com panyA 1 wiij m

Leadh, Otliein Follow.
To the Officers of the Immediate Jleu- -

eflt Life Insurance Co, of liullimore,
Md:
Gentlemen: It is with pleasure that

I add this testimonial to the many
already in your possessions, as I eon
slder the Baltimore company the best

company in the Houth for the colt r--

people, as it makes no discrimination,
aud gives us what we justly deserve.

Your superintendent came to my
house Immediately after being notified
ofmy fhild's. --dtathW roMeK..ltey.- -

nolds, and paid me the full amount of
policy at occe.

I am proud to say that 1 was carry-
ing Insurance In your noble and worthy
company. Thanking you for your
generous treatment,

I am your beuedclary,
Daisy Reymolps.

Witness: Flora Foster.

K. l" I". OlHeei--- .

Dumoii Lodge No 41, Knights of
Pytiiius, at then nic-lin- last night,
elected the following ofllcers to serve
for the ensuing six mouths:

W M llendren, C C.
T L Farrow, ' C.
A It Itynum, Prelate.
A C tireen, M of W.
K ('Taylor, M r F.
C D Cromer, M of K.
Will Mcdehce, K ol It and S.
K L Anders in, M at A.

J. C Feraliee, 1 ( i.
J A (ireen.'o (f.
These new olllcers will lie Installed

on Thurt-dn- night, Jauiiary "illi
The lodge held a very large and '

enthusiastic meetiui; lust night, at
whit h Mr. Jordan, the celebrated (Ira
mutic lender, who appears at the Y M

C A hall tohighl, treated the memlier-shi- p

to some very llnp readings, of both
u pathetic und humorous character.

Don'l forget a (tided Fool tonight
at tiic Y M ( A .

An Int rt-ll- iiK K llc.
We have ben shown by Mr L F

Itarntird, a bill muiie out In Nantucket
in 1771, by I'aul Ibinkei , a blucksmitli,
for work done for Ids great gruud
futher, Fruncis liuruitrd, ut tin I dale.

The Items include hinges, rings and
chains, hoie shoeing, etc, und t'.'t, sO,

ill , ll is made out uud receipt d in
co: y pliite on thick paper, yellow with
age. Tliis ought to lie liainiil and
placed with the Wachovia Historical
Society for preservation.

Imp rtiint to the ItooU l.ovcit
of WliiMlon SiiU-m- .

Kcgurdiuit Ihe public sale of boons
uilverllsed by posteis uud handbills, u

w ord of explunutlon :

Itis to be no cheap John ull'ulr, In

mutter or lu the manner of conducting
It. I have used great cure, and my
best judgment in selecting everything

it i tin- lines! hound works down
to u cheaper grade. I have rented Ihe
neatest stoic lu Ihe best section of the
town I could possibly liud.

Wliile all who love books are cordial-

ly inv ited I propose lo have everything
conducted us iiiietly, genteelly uud
neully us iu oiii fust class business
houses 4 . ly no lady, how-

ever fastidious, need hesitute toullelitl
my sales -- This I guuruiitee.

I will mil only have all books usually
found in u llrst class book store, but

many impossible lo I'm., (here.
In histories and tliclioiiurlc s, I um

peculiarly fortunate lu obluining u

lurge lot of each al ruinous prices.
on will liud it very much lo your

interest to aw til my coining Thins
day lice. JOlh. Sale to lusl three da ys
Stole rooms II") Liberty si reel, West,
one block of court house.

Very respectfully,
I II a ( '. Pun II a no.

j' I'ic.-- rve Ibis lor reperusul.

Itnbl Jordan in u niiinologuc at I be
V l l A tonight.

lb II I ll of ll ( .mill .111 y.
Miss Vn tori t I lolil.il , uged II.Mills

dli I at H o'elilek last liiglit III the
lioinc of Mr. II. S. Cilsl, lu Sulcin
The fiiuir.il sei vices wen- conducted
by Bishop Koinll baler, ut the resideiu e

ut I o'clock tliis uftcinoon and Ihe
remains weie laid to rest in Moiaviaii
graven ard.

Holiday KiiIih.
On uccounl of the Christmas holi-

days the Southern hallway Will sell
round Irip tickets to all points Houth
of Hie Ohio and iVomue und Kust of
I be M ississippi Itlversoii I leceinlier
2.1, -- I, and i'.th, also on
.101 h, ::ist, January Isl and -- ml, at rule
of one llrst class IlinilcU one w uy fure
uud one tlilrd for Ihe rouiid iflp. Ffiittt

limit of u'l tickets for return pussuge to
be January It li, IS'.Hi.

(,'. Bi l oiili, Ag lit.

Messrs It B (Menu, It J Heyn.ilds,
('lenient Manly and T W Huske re-

lumed last night from a two days'
hunting trip to .Mr ( Jleun's furni, near
Kelilsvllln. .They brought a large
number of birds buck with (hem.

'I Ickei'M at Leonard's.
Nickel cases, boys sizes, 'J V) ami
Ih.

(iirls, 4 ir).
dents, tJ.W, ft 00, ft M, 4 75 and

-
Ladies solid silver, 7 60, S 00, 410 00

and H'2 00.
O dd tilled ladles sizes, 10, 111! W

and $15.
Ladles, sles solid gold, 17 60, f21,

Wi and :)().
Oeutlemen's solid gold, $17 to (100 f
Gentlemen's gold rilled, $8, $10, $11,

$12 60, $15, $1H, up to$:i5,
Leonard's watches are all reliable

and warranted ' See them quick- - did

AT McNairs,
Sweeping

Of 10 Per Cent, on All Goods.

Commencing on WEDNESDAY, November 30.

The entire stock, comprising all the latest styles in Hilks,

Crepons, Covert Cloth, Lilies' Cloths, Broadcloths, Ilenriettas,
J all grades, Serge, Cashmere. Cheviots, Outing Calicoes, Oing

hams, &c., Jjauies' Dress anu unaersKiris, iroui me cneapesi 10

the best silk; Ladies' Cloaks, all styles and prices, in both jack-
ets and capes; Ladies' Muslin Underwear, this line is complete
and would ask yonr careful inspection of it.

Ladles' and Children's Underwear, Wools and Cottons, Dtn't fail
to look at the children's sleeping uit, something new. Hosiery oae of
tbe most complete lines ever brought to the city. Reduction appiien to
them also. Ladies' Neckwear This line is complete and tall tbe latest
up-to-d- styles la Ties snd Bows are to be found. He sure aud aee this
line. Window Bhadea, Laos Curtains, Portiem, Curtain Poles, in beau-

tiful designs. Would call your special attention to these. A Job lot of
Ladies' Kid Gloves, illgbtly damaged, HO cents per pair. These are reg-

ular $1.00 gloves. Remember I aai sole agent for the P. Ceuterlml kid
gloves, tbe best glove made.. Remember this reduction applies to entire
stock of goods.

Will open December 10th a beautiful line of Xmas goods. Don't buy
till you see my stock.

M. McNAIR,
CORNER LIBERTY AND THIRD STS.

FOR SALE.
SOUTHSIDE REAL ESTATE.'

Desirable residence, 2 1 tory, 7 room
with stable, within one block of street
cars, at tow price and easy terms. Hlg.
gest bargain In centrally located lot, iu
residence section, on car Hue, ever
ottered to a quick buyer.

Opportunities to please; 'safe loans;
first mortgage ou improved and uulm- -

roved real estate. Phone, Interstate,
64 aud 2(14, or call upon

y ELLIOTT WARREN,
Piedmont Farm Exchauge.

Rooms S and 4, Lemly Block, city.
,

I

M- -
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